
Study Guide-Indians/Early Colonization
Please study the following concepts and events that we covered in the class 

these last couple of weeks for the test: (Answers are in BOLD)

• Early Settlers: What did the early settlers cross, supposedly, to reach North America? 
Bering Land Bridge

• What was the time period when the settlers started building communities? Woodland 
Period

• What kind of weapons did they upgrade? (In your notes) Atlatl
• Who were considered one of the oldest known Indian civilizations in North Carolina? 

Pee Dee
• What historic site exists today that preserves this civilization’s history? (In your notes) 

Town Creek Indian Mound
• Indians in North Carolina: What were some of the Indian nations we covered? 

Cherokee, Tuscarora, Saponi, Waccamaw, Croatan, Roanoak
• Which group of Indians was in the Western part of N.C.? Cherokee
• The Southeastern part of the state? Waccamaw
• Which one is the largest in N.C.? Which one used to live near us? (In your notes and 

Indian map sheet we did in class) Tuscarora
• How many Indian nations existed in the 1500s? 28 How many are recognized today? 

8(Notes)
• Indians and Explorers: What was the Columbian Exchange?# How was New World 

society affected by this? Is it still relevant today? (In your notes)
• Columbian Exchange introduced many things to both Europe and the Americas;
• Europeans gave Indians weapons, oranges, cattle, horses, and smallpox
• Indians gave Europeans turkeys, corn (maize), potatoes, and polio
• Which explorers navigated the East Coast of the U.S. (and N.C.)? Giovanni da Ver-

razano 
• Who navigated the mountains of North Carolina? Hernando de Soto (Notes) 
• Which explorers navigated the Mississippi River? SKIP THIS Which one did fur trade, 

while the other named the territory ‘Louisiana’? (Notes)SKIP THIS
• ‘Lost Colony’:Who was the face behind these expeditions? Sir Walter Raleigh (ul-

timately responsible) Who sponsored them? Queen Elizabeth I
• Who and what were involved in the first expedition? What did they bring back to Eng-

land? Philip Amadas and Arthur Barlowe brought back Indians Manteo and 
Wanchese

• What happened between the English and the Indians in the second expedition? Lots 
of attacks, thanks to Ralph Lane

• After women and children were brought to Roanoke Island in the third expedition, 
what happened? Virginia Dare was born and John White was forced to go back 
for supplies

• Why didn’t John White return for three years? War with Spain (Notes, and ‘Lost 
Colony’ program given in class)

• What did White see when he returned? Nothing, except a carving on a post that 
said “CROATOAN”



• Does anyone know where the colonists went? No, we still don’t know
• How did Indian relations possibly affect the colony’s survival?# English had their is-

sues with the Indians, due to misunderstandings and rumors. Ralph Lane was a 
big reason for this because he would attack them

• Jamestown-How did Englishmen raise the money to pay for this expedition? Virginia 
Company paid for it

• What was the group of Indians that the English clashed with in Jamestown? 
Powhatan

• Who kept the peace on both sides? John Smith
• What problems did the colonists encounter during their time in Jamestown? Inconsis-

tent Indian Relations Who was in charge during the ‘Starving Time’? George Percy
• Which individuals came to Jamestown’s rescue? Lord De La Warr Why was John 

Rolfe so important? He introduced new tobacco to Jamestown and married Poc-
ahontas

• What ended up happening with Jamestown (future, Indian relations, etc)? (Notes, etc.)
• Plymouth Rock-Why did the Pilgrims leave Europe for the New World? Religious 

Freedom What problems did they encounter when they first arrived?  Cold, illness
• What was the Mayflower Compact? Document signed in 1620 that allowed self-

government
• Which Indian nation (and the English-speaking Indian) helped the Pilgrims? Squanto 

How did they celebrate? (Notes) First Thanksgiving
• Compare the Jamestown and Plymouth Rock colonies in terms of their reason for ex-

isting, plus their Indian relations. # Check the Venn Diagram we did in class
#-possible essay question 


